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Schod Land Trust - School Plan

3. Provide a bri€{ update for your local school board about how the school is implomonting the 2013-20'14 School Plan ahd how the School

LAND Trust money is being spent. BE SPECIFIC!

We have devoted many of our resources on improvirE overall grades for those stn€gling students who need additional help in school. We have hired 8 adult

aides to provide dsistance to students in o.der to llelp them pass tlEir classes. We use the Tnrst tands monev to pay the salaries of tlEse aides.

We also use Trust Lands money lo pay for all the gth grade studeits to have access to the Utah Write program. This provides all of our stldents the

oppoftunity to gain additional skills in writing. This will help all our students be better prepared for high school and evehtually college.

We use some of the Trust Lands mmey to llelp our 8th students that have failed classes be better preparcd for high school by Foviding additional

oppodunities during summer school for them to pass.

4. Ente. the total amount you ESTIMATE speoding to implemsnt the current 20131014 School Plan.

The Cany Over, distribdion ard total available funds are actual. Please enter tl€ ESTIMATE tlle schod expects to spend in 20112014- The

ESTIMATED Carry Over to 2014 - 2015 will be adomatically generated to ttl€ 2014-2015 Schod Plan.

carry over from 2012 - 2013 $2,674

Distdbution for 2013 - 2014 $67,978

TotalAvailable Funds $70,652

ESTIMATED spending 16 2013 -m14 $57,400

ESTII,fATED Carry Ovq to n14 - Zn15 $13,252

5. The State Board Rul€ requires schools to rqport tho dat6 when local boards approwd the olhe. plans for which communlty councils are

r.sponsible. Tho inlormation displayed was entered in tho m12 - m13 Final Report Pleas€ update, if neca3sary. The dates when local school

htF/ ,vww.schodlandfust.orgy'schod/submit/sctlod-plan-2019vielv?siC663&nocornp
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1. Prlndpal and Sdrool

School: North Cache Center MD

Name Michad W. Ttprnp6on

Email: michad. thompson@ccsdut. o,g

2, Most critical academic n€ed(s) identitied in the School Plan

(autornatically generated frorn the 20132014 Schod Plan)

. l,lathematics

. Reading

. Science

. WritirE

. Technology
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boards approvsd each plan may b6 viowed on each school page and will bG updatad with any changeB you make hero.

THESE ARE PLANS THAT ARE BEING IMPLEMENTED lN THE 2fi3 - mlil SCIIOOL YEAR and musl harre a ml3 approval date.

Charter schools: Clrco6e Not App{icable for all dans, except where lhe sclrcol has a Reading Achievemeit Plan.

School lmprovemerft Plan (required for all sdrools) 0S1d2013

Professional Development Plan (required brallsdrools) 0t16/2013

Reading Achievement Plan (required tor all schools wih K-3 grades) 0C16/2013

NOTE for Charter Scllools. Charter Schods are only required to lEve a ReadirE Achievement Plan, if tlp scM receives fLnding for the program. The

other plans are not required.

SchoolPlan2014 -2015

l. Brl€f,y de66ibe the School LAND Trust Plan by oeldnlng e€ch goal lhe council ha3 idontifed. Plans should be resea.ch based. lf yo(r school

has more than five gioals, you will need to describ€ additional gpels within the tifth goal.

3oal *(

lncrease the percentage oI studerns passing ttrcir math class to 95% in both the 8th and gth grade courses.

Chooso the acadernic area for this goal trom the list You may seleai more than one arca for this goal,

Mathematics

ldentify the specific mg6lrement(s) you will uso to detormine if you -e making progress towards the goal

compleled measuaement.

lnclude the baseline and

We will use the ovei-all grades given by each Math Teacher. We will revie$/ the students t€st scores in the classrooan, ard when a student does not

pass tlle erd of unit test with 70olo or higher we will provide an opportunity to re teach during tDrne r@rn. Then we will review tl|e overall grad6 during

each tdmester to determine Fogress with their math grades.

List the speciifc steps of thq ACTION PLAN to reach this goal.

We will teach the math core, test each studeot at tlE end of tlle unit, and we will provide opportunity for thce students who didn'l score at 70% o.

better to be re taught the cuniculum dudrg horne roorn. We will p@vide additidEl technology to h€lp with tlE IE teaching of the malh cufiiculum.

Planned expenditures - use lhe dropdown menu to selecl an e)esndlture cat€gory. You may selecl more than one category for thls goal

Th6n onter lhq arnount you plan lo spsnd in that category wlth a short orelandion do6cribing the elQ€nditurs and how lt is patt ot the

ACTION PLAN. EXAMPLE for an e)eenditlre in Salarios and Employ.e Ben€fits: Ono aide assisling vrith math insiruction.

salaties and Employee Benefits (1N and 2@) $26000

Pro,/ide adult aides to assist our students with corndetir€ their home work and improving students sttdy skills durjng home room time. Provide Summer

school oppo.tuniti6 for those students who need additional h€lp.

Gerr,al Suppries (610) $1250

paper, pencils, calculators need to be plor'ided to students ard aides to help our stud€nts gain th€ skills necessary to improve enough to p6s their

Math class.

http:/,vww.schodlandtrust-orgy'scM/subrniVschool-darF201Svie.,/?siG663&nocomp z5

State the SPECIFIC goal including when the school will reach the goal. Lisi ACTION PLAN steps belo i.
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Equipnent (Cdnputer Hadwae, lnstnrfients, Funiture) (730)

Purchase Chrome book computeG 1o help with the re teaching of lhe malh cumculum

$10000

3oal lF2

State the SPECIFIC goal including when the sctpol will reach the goal. Usl ACTION PLAN steps belo,v

Show improvement with our studerts performance on the new SAGE en+of-levd testing provided by the State of Utah. We will cornplete this goalthe

end of [ray or once the data is provided by the State Office of Education.

Chooso the academic area for this goal from the llst. You may s€l€.* more than one area for this goal.

Mathematics Reading Science Writing

ldentify the specific measurement(s) you will use to dotermine if lDu are making progr€ds towards the goal. lncludo th€ bdeline and

@mpls(ed measurom ent.

We will have a bGdine frorn the testing in 201314 academic year. Ttrcn we will focus our teaching on the co€ cuniculum to improve lhe scores for

2014-'1 5 academic year.

Lisl the spociiltc steps of the ACTION PLAN to reach this goal.

Provide adult aid€s to orr students during llome room. This will prouide our students whh an aduh to aide in helpirE th€m complete horner,!,ork, mo.e

time with Math, English ard Science teschers so they car be re laught missed crrdculum, ard finally help oJr students gain study skills.

Gened Supdies (610) $975

Supp{ies for our aides to track thce students with whorn they ae worling to l€lp thern continue to p€ss cl6ses ard get tho6e skills to lElp tlEm

improve on the SAGE testing.

Softwate (670) $5600

Continue to pay for the Utah Write prog.am to hdp our students with tlEir writing skills

Equipnefit (ConNter Had*de, lnstnJmefis, Funitue) (730) $10000

Purchase addhiorEl Chro.ne books to help with the testing. We can use them for pre and post test in both ErElish and Science

2. Finandal Proposal Ottis chan is automatically c€lculated frcm entri6 made in each goal )

Estimated Carry-over frcm 20132014

httpr rww.schoollandtttEt.org/school/submit/schod-darF2015/visvv?sid=663&nocomp

$ 13,252

,s

We will have time set up during tDme room to provide additiohal instnrction to all studerts as needed. We will provide adult aides to help tho6e studerts

needing additional time to complete assignrnents or to get additiorEl irEtructim dudrE horne roorn. These aides will also spend time in tl|e Eng|ish, Math

and Science cl6s€s to gEin an understanding of the cuniculum so thqy can help those stnrgglirE stlder{s the chance to gd re taught thce arc6 that

they dont understand.

Plannod expenditures - use the dropdown menu to seled an e4eiditrre category. You may soleai more than one catogory foi this god.

Thon enter the drount lIoU plan to spend in that category with a short oelanation dBcribing the ereenditure and how it is part of the

ACTION PLAN. EXAMPLE lor an .rpondlture ln Salarle€ and Employeo Benofits: Ono aide Gsisdng with math lnstructon.

Sd ks aNEn oyee Benefits (100 and 2(D $26000
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Salaries and Employee Benefib
1100 and 200)

r.ofess ona and Technicl
S6rvices(300)

lspairsand lva nienance (400)

f,herPurchased Services
iAdmisson and Pinling) (500)

rra!€l(580)

ene€lSupplies(610)

texlbooks (641)

- brary Books (644)

)eriodicals, AV lvlalerials (650-660)

sonware (670)

:quipmenl (Comp!ter Hardware
nstuments, Furn irre) (730)

School tard Trust - Scllool Plan

Estimated Distribdion in 2O1+m15

Total ESTIIT4ATED Available FuMs fd 201+2015

68.055

8'1,307

$

$

126,000

$0

$0

s0

$0

51rso

$0

l0

90

s0

$10,000

Goal 12

926,000

s0

t0

s0

90

t975

90

50

$0

t5,600

310,000

r--EEE---]
| ,.r.oool

s0

s0

90

s0

$2 225

s5 600

$20 000

E STIMATE D Tdal S penl m14 - m15

ESTIi,4ATE D Carry Ove/. m15 - m16

s0

s0

s0

$

s

7*25

1,482

3, Pleaso erelain tho reason ior the ESTITTATED Cdry{\,or to aI5 - z)16 ol $1,46iL lt is more than 1(r/6 of the ESTI ATED Disiribution for

m14 - 2015.

Funds identified to be canied over should be idenlified for a specmc future need and should not be used 6 a savirE6 account.

4 Plans tor expenditures of an incteased disifibution:

The 201,12015 distdbdion in this dan is an estimate. If the actual distdbution is more than the estimate, hori, will additional funds be spent to implement the

goals described in the plan? Please indicate the gpal number identified in Question 2 and exdain how the increased funds will further implement the action

plan. please provide an adequate explamtion of acadernic use so that it will rDt be necessary to go back to tlle school board for approvd to expond an

irrcreased distribution.

We will purchase additional technol€y, Chrome books, or l-Pads to assist with the SAGE testing so that we can keep ttle testirE as late in the schod

year as pGsibie.

5. How will the plan and rGults b€ publlciz€d to your communlt)A (Please check all that apply.)lf yoJ would like free stickers andor a starnp to

identify School LAND Trust purchases such as b@ks or cornMers' click here to reqLlest them'

. School website

. Othe[ Please exdain.

We will continue to publicze our school improving plan on our website. We will also use our facebook account to communicate our dan to the parents of our

htts/ ,vww.schodlardtrusLorgy'school/submiUschod-darF201tviar'/?sid=6638nocomp
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students.
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6. The vote of the council/commitee to approve the 2014 . 2015 School LA'{O Trust Plan wa8 recorded in the minutes and took place oni

Ml1U2o14 10 Appto,ted, 0 Not Approved, 2 Absent

Amendment f1

The council propoGes to reduce the funding fo. comMer software to $2,500 and increase the funding for additional cornputer hardware to $36,728. Both

goals will remain the same, this increase will allolr/ us to purchase additional computers to help with our Mdh 8 classes, English writirE practice, give more

cf our Scieice d6ses time to take pre and pct tests, and orr give our sluderns in tlle AMP lpme rooms classes time to get caught up on ho.ne wo*,

which will increase grades.

The vote took dace on:

09O22014 8 Apprwed, 0 Not Appoved, 0 Abserlt

Cos/rigl_t @ 2015 thool LAND Trust ft€ram at tlE Lnah State Offce or Edtratiorl TertrE of Ue.

htFi/ r,/ww.school landbtrslorgy'schod/subrn iUschod - plarF201gviei'/?siG663&nocom p t5


